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thnuiratiou £iiicsJ. Sransportatian. - insuratus (EompamuL •' filrg Ofliobs. ! -

tone? for Different lines of Packet Sllipl.
PASBJ®GBR office,

Ttei» <4lO. f/«Ji* r tV: Str ct, Pltttbarcb.
Petr P. W. BYENES 4\ CO-,63 South strut,mur cf

PiM, Ntt# York : 3Q-waurlo* Hoad,Liverpool; and 65
• Gnvier strut, New Orltant*

.. if itaLlne of Packet* 1
. -FTN>- BailiHgcveryfivcdavgrrom . jTYv ‘

Liverpool to Now York; n -irSpfe
. )itfP«»lvv ljino of Packets from Liv* jßHfejfe»wV >

tr> V^t{ad*ipht&t on~JwftSiXlM^'rawcragueatheo >ghlc.enih of
month; a Line of Packets to Baltimore on the 20ih oreach month. Abo—aLlnool Buckets on the Bth andv4tu of each month from London and Portsmouth toNow York.

ALSOr-Draflaatslghtalwaysonhand, for anyamount,
at the lowest rates of discount; and all Information
given Concerning passengers, that can be given, with
pleasure, by their Agent. JOHN THOMPSON,

mat!s 410Liberty su Pittsburgh. ;

Company* . .. 1 Plrt&nd' Slailntf lnantAn6c»THE OFFICE ofthe Insurant Co.cf North ;Amintahas beenremark 10the Warehouse ofHardy,Jones
& Co;jNo. 141 Front RtreetjiUird.liouse Easi ofWoodatTetoi.wbcretUesubsctibeTWillissuePoiicicson Build-mgsandtheirconXentB,andonS}iipinemßby'SieambfiatBand othervessels, for the above old' ana responsible
Company. -- [ap3] . ... WM> P. JONES, Agent. .

CARB.—MAY 3, 1852.
IAEGE AEBIVAL OF DBY. GOODS!

MURPHY & BURCHFIELD,
At thefiorth»Eut eo?oer of Fonrth and*M»rli,et itreelif Pittsbargbt ; >
A “*> now. receiving their BECOND, Largo SupMy of

TK. O cas tin® Spring, and' are prepared' to offer to
buyers the choice ofa iresbnnd extensive assortment;
and many articles at prices uiiusmtlly low..

.. . La'iies’ Goods, including India Wash SUk,
. Fluid, Cnniigeubieand Striped; •India Blight Colors,for Children;

. BiocadeFiff'd.and Changeable FrenchDret*Silks;
• ■ ®oper Black and Changeable French Dress Silks;

' Plsjn Black Dress Silks; >

. French and English Berage DoLaines; .■ • -do .'Borages;. •.■■■
do Poplins;
do Muslin Deßage;English, French and American Prints. .

Among many other unusually cheap Goods, we are
$j lung Printed Berages at 25 cents; Lawns a&iO cents;B<3rageDcLQines,at IVfcandlßfc. Also.aiANTH Las—lit great variety of styles and colors.
. J'pnngand Summer Shawls and Scans. • •Black Lace Shawls and ScaTfs:Bonnou, Ribbons, Laces,Sleeves, Collars, Caffs, Ac.Wniie Goode,forDrcsses,very cheap.

, Straw-worked Veils, Black Lace, and other styles.
; Brown, Blue ahd Green Tissues, for do,

. • Joey haveuTso.received afresh suaplyof Mariand’s
superior Shirting and Bosom LINENS, warranted pureflax; andSHIRXING MUSLINS, of approved make;.veryjowpnee for quality. l Also, ' ,

,IIOUsEKELPING’GOODs—Such as Table and Tow-
cihng Diapers, Sheetings, and Pillow Case Muslins,.Quilts, Counterpanes- Ac.CRASH—ForTowelling, as low as cents; and Dm-
perogiowat 10 cental Fine qualities do at higher
prices-.

HOSIERY AND GLOVES-Of almost every kind -
• en » ladies and children •'

• SPRING AND SUMMER MOURNING GOODS—
Consistingof plain, satin striped, and barred Berages,Tissues, Hcrnone, Grenadines. &o. .

MOURNING PRINTS AND LAWNS-Of new and
neat styles, and very cheap.

fiteyaao mvno. the attention of Gentlemen to their
replenished stock of
..

BU French cloths and caseimeres, fancy do,satin,
:Silkand.Marseilles vestings* silk and linertndkCi. ;-Among oiher cloths we havo just received one extrasuper French black,ofBishop's celebrated manufacture.
Also BOy S' WEAR cf woolen, worsted and cotton, tbe
largest assortment we have ever bad to offer.

Eare now prepared to.forward.produce Ac.,.to.
■r\f Philadelphia immediately. Time,five.dfiyB. v
Rates for bacon. larL pork, beef, Ac. - & & lOOfim.
Cotton,-cheese, earthenware, leather, leaf .

tobacco, w-glass • • - • ■■■ - • BOcd* IOOIbs.
Beeswm.dned fruit *nd wrol . r *• 80c^i00fi>3.
Fars/reltnos. deer and buffaloskins,eggs .

brooms, mdze. . ....- IUOc I? ICO lbs.
ap!4 ; COVODE. A GRAHAM, AgUi

Stats mutual: Flreinaurance ; company*
HARRISBURG. PA.TT\kSlGNKponly for the saier classes of property, has

rJL/ au ample capital, and afloi da superior .advantages
tn point or cheapness, safety and accommodation*to cityana country merchants, auu owners of dwellings* andisolated or country property.

• Ai A. CARRIER,Actuary,0c127].. Branch Office*No.s4 SmithfieldBh,PiUBburgh{Adama&Ct^^^weM*NO. 80 FOURTH STREET; WrroBURGH.
TMIb public are informed that we are uow running

. regularly to the East and West, and areprepured toforward ail Goods entrustedto onr care. .
A SPECIAL MESSENGER sent daily for Philadel-

phia, ut 4 o’clactf, P. M. Also, doily to Cincinnati, at 7
o’clock, A. M.

Orderstransautted free of charge; and Goods returnedbyfirst Express.
Bills of Exchange for sale on England, Ireland andScotland, for any amount,payable onprincipal Banking

Houses or Post Offices in the United Kingdom. r
dectM BAKEIt A: FORSYTH, Agents;

_
IHSCRAHCE.'Hb .DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY'INSUR

, ANCE COMPANY.—Office, NorthRoom oftheEX'ange,TJiird'sireet*Phlladelphia. • • ,- 4Fib* iMuitaTtCß.—Buildings, Merchandize and othei
properly in (ot«n and insured against lobs oraamageby fire at the lowest rate of premium.

. Makinb Insvhakcb.— Thcyalao insure Vessels, Car
Apes and freights, foreign or coasiwiso, under open or
special policies, as the assured may desire.

Inland TBANsPoniATion.—They also insure merchan-dize transported by Wagons, Railroad Cars, CanalBoats and Steam Boats, on nversand lakes,on toe mostliberal terms. , ..\

w. d. TAvso * co.'s jagsr
v AKRANOKMENTS FOR 1853 |§g£g!

Jftmet Blsttely,
_

•.

laUROPKAN AGENT, nnd Dealer m Foreign hx-
’j change, is also Agent tor the following racket

.Liiir**:. ■ .
.

• :• Pio*iporLine of bicainships, between New VorK and,
l 8«Kli TailLine. «»ilin(t from Now York end Liv

. .crpool ontbeCtb andStst of each roontli. .
S>w Linc-lcave New V orfc on the ‘2olh, and Liverpool

On the lull ofeach month-
Red Star Lin* leaves New i orkon the 11th, and Liv-

erpoolon Uicfilth of each,mo.ith. • ■2 Line pails twice a month from Liverpool and New
London Line of Packets sail from New York the

l«t, Bibvldth tmd 2Uh, and from London on the Oth, 13ib,
- 21st ami 38tH ofeach month.

The Clyde Line of Glasgow Packets snU from New
York and Glasgow on the Island *Glhof each ramtih.

A Weekly Lino of.Packets from Liverpool to New
Orleans, ••

, ; Daily Line for.em:gr&nt*. from New York, by steam*
■.boat and railroad, or by canal anil railroad, to Plus

• burgh*
Passengers will receive every attention, and advice

given. cheerfullya; the office of 'V. TapßCOit ACo.j
Eden Quay, Ouhtfti, and St. George’s Buildings, Liver-:

• nonl; W-Jc* J; T.Cap*ceu&. Co., >0 South Btreet, New
Yorkyor at the oflicoof the advertiser. . iPersona residing tn the United Slates or Canada, wha
wish to sand for their friends m any part of
.Ireland, Scotland or make the necessary ar ;
tupgomenu bv application ia the subscriber, and have

- Ahem broufihlouv by any of the above favorite lines of
-• .Packets,(which range from 1000 to 3,500 tons bunhen.)
v or by first clnesMcichant bhtps, on favorable terras, hy-
. way of Liverpool, London or Glasgow. Tiieirfre-
. queney-of sailing precludes the possibility of delar;

.. Passage canalso he secured from Liverpool to NewOr-
.. leans, Baltimore, Philadelphia. Boston. Charleston and

Savanuah direct... Rerair.aneea insmall and large sums
asusual, to Great Britain and Ireland.

• -.Messrs. W. & J. r. Top<cott 4; Co. have entered into
> arrangements with Messrs.Voscl, Kock A Co., Bank-;
ers; Ffwiiitfori-on-ihe-Moin, nnd with Messrs. Ldward
Siou<a *. 00, Bankers, Pins to draw sight
which enn he made payable iu all the principal placrs
th 'oughnui France and Germany Passage tickets and
drafts-always:far. s«le by the underslened, corner.of

t SixJi and Liberty street*. (tp stairs.) Pittsburgh, next
door to Ale-srs J. A R, Fiovd’s Wholesale Lrctery

JAMBSBLAKELY
P. S—■C-’lalngues of the vessels tune of sailing, and

burden rai, b* hH«| at the above offii'e. gratis InprS

Rerehanti’ Portable Boat Line. _ DIRECTORS—Joseph H. Seal, Edmund A* Bonder'Johu C. Davis. Robert Burton, John R* Penrose, SamuelEdwards,Geo.G.Lelper,Edward Darlmgton,lsaac R-’Davis, William Folwcli,John Newlin,Dr.lt.M.HusioD,
James C.Hund.Thcoplulus Paulding, 11. Jones Brooks
Henry Sloan, Hugh Craig,George SernlhSpencer Me*Ilvain, Charles Kelly, J. u. Johnson; William Hay, DrB.Thomas, JohnSellers, Win. Eyre, Jr.- • •

DIRECTORS AT PITTSBURGH. —D. T. Morgan*
Hugh Craig, Jno.T. Logan.

„ WILLIAM MARTIN,President.Teos. C. Hand, Vice President. •
Juoupn W. Cowan,Secretary.

JET* Office ofthe Company, No. 42 Water street, Pius-burgh. . (jelflidtf) P. A.MADEIRA,'Agent.
The Franblln Fire Insurance Company*

. o? •

For the Transportation o/J/erc/iancfue andProduce,
(VIS. PBNXBILVANIA.CARALB ANO RAILROADS). BEXWHEN :

- PITTSBURGH AND PHILADELPHIA,
. • Dmer. toifActr* Jie*shtpptng.

Cj-TIME, TEN DAYS. • -
-. .v . PATTON A REYNOLDS,Depot, 25l.Markct Bt, (near Sixth.) Philadelphia.

«
...

C; Ai ftPANULTY A CO,H^VJ?i-5a8mi an d 410 Penu street, Pittsburgh.
AViNG increased ourfaciliuesand otherwise im-proved ourarrangements for Transportation, we

of ® bow prepared to receive a largeamount of Produceana Merchandise, to ship (oa the opentug of the Canals.)
with promptness and dispatch
_

The Section Boat system of transportation over oar
state Improvements has been In use about ten years,and the greatsuccess and favor ithas met with; Isa suf«hetent guarantee that it-is no longer considered adoubtful or uncertain experiment; but isacknowledged
hy ali nsvastly superior lo any mode of transportationu»ed onCanals, (when iiitcrscoted by Ratlroadu)

Goods loaded into our Boats nt Pittsburgh, remainuudfataroed until unloaded at our Warehouse in Market
street, Philadelphia, thereby entirely avoiding Uiedelav
consequent on three different transhipments, audsccu-
•tug the delivery of Goods m enure lots, the packages
clean, and m as good order as when shipped. •Produce, Ac , consigned to our House at Pittsburgh,
will bn received and forwardedalways atihelowest
current canal rntrs, strictly according to instructions,
withoutany exttacharge for commission, sior&e.or&d*vanungcharges, Ac.

fcbtft _ C. A M’ANULTY A CO.

DirectorsCharlesW. Banoker, George W.Richards,Thomas Hart, : MordecalD. Lewis* ’. Tobias Wagner, Adolph! E. Boric,
.. SamuelGrunt, David S.Browne,

Jacob R.Smith, Morris Patterson-
CHAS. N.DANCKER.Pres’t.

Chas. G. Banczbb, Secretary.
. E7* Continueto make Insurance, perpetual or limited:
on every description of property, in town and country-
at rates as low as are consistent with security: *The Company have reserved a large ContingentFund*which, with their Capital and Premiums,safely invested*afford ample protection to the assured.

The Assets of the Company, on January Ist, 1851,*.*
published agreeably to an Actof Assembly, were as fol-
lows, viz:—

. .; Country merchants will find in our wholesale room,up stairs, desirable goods at near eastern ,prices.
•myC 2w

Mortgages «■■■■■ -S' 018,128 C9Real Estate 84,37? 73Temporary Loans--r**——— 83,0C8 17Stooks ■ --■■■■ i , ■ ■■.—» oi,Bttioo
Catsh,&e.--«... , 04,310 81Pars Rtdncrd

WEST NEWTON PLANK ROAD ROUTE.
1?OR.BALTIMORE, PHILADELPHIA and WASH-

.
JNGTON CITY. Fas» Hedccbd.

T° BaMmoee, 62,001 ess than Pa. Railroad
To Philadelphia, 81,00 do do doTo Washington City, Sd,3(> do do doThu|U the only Office wh'ch Ingres a THROUGH

TICAi?r to Washington, and, by taking l! Is Route, pas-
sengers will save time and moneyThe Mail Boat (carrying the United Slates Mail)ifHveathe Moimngahe'a WW,aboveihe Wire Bridge,EVERY AFTFRNOON, at G o’clock, via the Youghio
gheny River. Passengers willloieeon the Boat, andtake splendid United btatesMailCoachesat West New-
ton, next morning over the Plank Road, crossing the
mountains m Take the magnificent sleep.ng
Car* of lt»e Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, at 10 o’clock,
P M Rrenkfa't at Bai imore and Washington Cik,
dine in Philadelphia, and airive in New York the same
evening.

Fare to Baltimore. .
.

.

do Philadelphia,
do Washington Cay,

*1,21*2/708 44 !
Since their incorporation, .n period of 21 years,thcj

have paul Qpvvard* of Qtit MiUion Four Hundred Thou-
eand Dollar*,losses by : firo, thereby affording evidence
ofthe odvanlagcaofInsurance, ttf» well as the ability anddisposition to meet with promptness nil liabilities.

J.GARDiNFR COFFIN, Agent, 1
Odlee N. K. corner Wood and dd *t*.

€loil)tng. . lIOME INSURANCE.
Tb« Farmers and fllecUnnlcs* lloolth In*

Burance Association.
OF IMTTSHU KGII, FEN NA,

AID J*Y TIME OF XESD!
CHESTER’S

Men and rays' Clohinn Emvonurt

ISRFMOVED lo GOTHIC HALL, No 74 Wood st.
Stork large nnd eeafonnblc; workwarranted; prices

moderate. We tudy to please. fnptfM
01TPJCE—COUHKR <rV fi.MrriIPIPLD AND THIRD CTSEEtff.

' OTIAIUATY CAPITAL, 930,000.
Till 3 is An association established for the mutual relief

of us members, m cases or sickness or accident,by
ihenoymeiitoftlicrrAnnualßeprmU Terrorism roodhealth may become member*ana be emitted ton weekly
benefit, In ease of Hcknessoraccuicnt. All who join this
Association, are entitled to a vote m the -election ofofficers, nnd topautcipaic in the profits of the A«*ocia*lion, it jsestablifhed on asnie ond permanent basis,being both Mutual and Benevolent-In us designs, with
the iowebt rales ronaisient for its security,and conduct*cd in amanner to insute its pctmancncy and durability.

All persons can ace the advantages of taking out a
policy from the General Office.

MH
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ImpurtßDt and True,
X BOOBYKR, Jr., Bpe Hive Clothmg Store, No 225
*| • Libert) street can sell a good suitofSommer CIo
filing for $250; and better Goods,of every description
very low for cash Custom work made lo order in
fathiordble si) le, nnd on reasonable terms. iapr!7

IS. WATTS A CO,,
~

HAVEon bsnrf READY MADE CLOTHING, manu-
factured ol the best material, tn fashionable style,

andfor sale at lew prices Persons wishing their Clo*
thing si’ide to order, can have (heir work done ina su-
perior manner,and the best stock of Goods tn the Tai-
loring line to select irom mat can be found m mis city.

my i • t

sgpl _

~
MONONGAHKLA ROUTE.

The Slenmcr leavesthe Whaif, above tbc Bridge.
Daily, cl 9 o’clock, A. M. Travelers leaving Pivsburgh
b> iho Morning Boa!, will cross the mountains the tamenight, »nd arrive in Cumberland the next morning for
ihoBo’clock tram of Cats tor Baltimore. WO! sop m
Bulumore ami Washington City, omUnivela Philadel-
phiaat 2 o’clock,.the some night

Fare to Baltimore, . • . - ». 8 9,00:do Philadelphia. -
-

- . io,CO,
do Washington City, - . - 10,50-

For Tickets, byeither ol the above Lines, plea»o cal!
at the west Newton Plonk Road Office, in the Motiongaheln House, Water street. J. J. EVANS. Ageni-

■ aprft

YEARtY DEPOSITS.
o:2,fOper year,drtiwsB 2,t'oper week;

3.W do do •■3,6-0 do;
4,00 do do' 4,00 dot
6,00 do do 5,00 do;
6,00 do do P,oi) do;
7,00 do do 7,t«t do;
8,00 do •do ■ 800 do;

; 0,»;0 do do , 000 dot.10,00 do. ;do KMO do;
INITIATION FEE, tot Membership,

must be paid auhoJimoofmaking application, arul the
first year*’deposit within>wenty days. Each memberentitled toa monthly report, gratis.

/GOTHIC HALL-—MEN’S CIiOTHING. TAJT Stock large, fashionable, seasonable, and equal to
customer made . . ;

• BOYck* CLOTHING—TIie largest stock of Boys Clo-
thing in the City. Boys from 2| years and upward fit-
ted out immediately
»AU manufacturedunder the proojieior l* supervision

CHESTER. 74 Wood meet,
mv6 WE STUDY TO PI.FaRE, :

iIItCUIQAa VltnTttAL HAU.ttOAD.

- Vbat Kvery Uody esftjri, itiait Bo True I

ITib raid that UDOKfER*at ibcßaa Hivk CLotaiNa
BriES. No. 225 Liberty street, sells the cheapest

thing in the City—-well made and fashionably cat: Gaitv •- and examine them,anil yon will.noibe disappointed.;
;■ Jost received, by Express,* splendid assortment of

• Fancy Cnshr-cres, Brown, Green and Blue Cloths, snp
other FnstuonaMe Goods, suitable for the season, whlc j
we areprepaied to make to order, (without disappomh

. mont.j in a style unsurpassed tn ihe City.
Como and see

iMsk 1852. AH’jJ^sSyayßfr
CLEVELAND AND DETROIT LINE,

la connection with the Cleveland and CincinnatiRail*
road, Cleveland and Erie Railroad, Cleveland andPittsburgh Railroad, and Michigan Central Railroad

PASSENGERS will be ticketed through from any
nomt on Loire Michigan, to Cleveland, Cincinnatiand and from either of thote places to any

pointonLike Mlctngin.
.TinsLine will ho composed or two new low pressure

steamers, built expressly for the Toutc.
AN D. -

- Caps •C. 0 Stavabd.FOREST CITY, *
- Cap*. L. A Pistes.A Boat willlcave Cleveland f r Detroit, and Detroit

for Cleveland, everyevening, at 6| c’clock, arriving inboth cities the following morning, in season for the mor-
ning tram ofca»s forChicaco, Cincinnati and Pittsburgh,and for the Lake Supenoroml Saginaw boats at Detroit.They will run from Cleveland in the following order
'■ FOREST CITY.Monday*——»»■-»Wednesday.•
„

. CLEVELAND.
Taerday...«Tbnrsday
.. .

CLEVELAND.
Holiday--* • Wednesday -

FOREST CITY.Tacsday —Thursday-.. Satuidny.The undersigned are prepared to make contracts forall kinds of Freight, from Cleveland to Detroit, Macki-naw, Saute Sic. Marie,anda'l pom on Lake Michigan.
The OCEAN, CASPIAN and ST.LOUIS will compose
the lino until the new Boats are ready

' offjcrus.
PTcsidtnt—o, W. Bescmoxt.
Vut pTtiidttu and 2VsoJurer—Wm. M. Wilson.

_s«ewary~G.o. Brown/
Finance Commtttie~A. J. Childs,A. 0. Christie, and0. A. M’Masiets. , marllflm

OUia siototi Kir* iDiur&uso compfia;,
BRANCH. OFFICE, 54 si., Prmzoao i,■■ . JHiUburgh t Mav lit, IKS L

rT’IIE best evidence of the success of the Director* In1 endeavoring to mate the‘‘STATE MUTUAL FIRE
INSURANCE COMPANY 1’ meet the wants of the
community! is the unparalleled amount of busfress
which has been done—having issued 7,900 l* )I{.
desdorme the past year, thereby addins ovct 8I30.H0&
to the funds of the company. Nearly aTttbe property
Insured i* of the safest rhint in small r;sScß,*nd/uarffe
proporUon ir.Eurcd for only oue'year.
Whole No. Policies issued*

do do expired, tenmuated St
canceled*—™

do do inforce»~**- <
Amoantof Property Insured**—do Canceled,terminated and ex*

pried* ~* —*. 201,
do do in force* —»• . . ST^M^cy-Ldo PremiumNotcs*——*—»
do Canceledttenainaiedjcxpr’d, t£J7tiodo inforce- STP.tK^TTdo Cash Premiums received*’'’Bsl,ss7,l4
do do canceled*—— iMi ;j\

~
fITTBBVUUfrCLOIUIftG K'l'OlUt.,

Comer of Wood and Water sU.
John Callahan. & Co.» Proprietors,

FTHIE public isrespectfully requested to rail and ex-dL -atruno our stook of.Ready Made C-othlngi,got up
expressly for Dm market, and in superior style, wine It
w« arc determined to selMow-for cash. Uur motto
being: Qutrifc-sa’« and BmzU Profits” ,Our Warerorra, up stair*, is fully supplied -with a
large, stock of Cosnmercs, Vestings, SummerCloths, ol every description, and. in fact* every articler in our line suitable for the season. These Goods we
are making to order in superior style, and at very low
priees. Give usa call.and examine for yourselves,

mvin JOHN CALLAHAN A CO. : •SatoTday, 97,830,419m
life

JANES C. WATT,

MEECHANT TAILOB,
No. 3t> Jilarktt, teitoicn Stcond and TAtrd siutis, ;

BEGSrespectfully to mformhiefaradsand the public,
that he has returned from New. York and. Philadel-

phia, having there selected from the latest importations,
an entire new-stock of Black and Colored CLOTUS,

. CASSIMERE9 and VI*,BTINGS, which for newness of
designs and richness of fabrics, are not surpassed hr
any bouse west of New York.—All of which lie i* pre-
pared to make to order in neopenor style, ar tbe lowest
price posriole. and co rdially invite purchasers to call
and cxamlne the stock beforepurchasing elsewhere. 1

. TO TAILORS.—I have no authorized Agent in this
City, for the sale of my work on GARMENT CUTTING.
It can only bo. had at the store of the subscriber,36
Market street, ntihc followingprices, viz: with Instruc-tions, £10; wuhoal,S7.
marl 7 JAMESC. WATT.

€51,233,50
. AGENTS.

C DRADDERN & GO,Cleveland.
,

PITMAN, TROWBRIDGE A JONES, Detroit.
*pr!4:firn

Whole amount of Jesses and czpcn*
sespaid.*-...................-.i^uiytSBalance in favorof the Co., In cash, 027,624,45
To c|ty or country merchants, and owners of dw .til.

ift£*i and isolated or cooairy property, it it-.believed',
this companyaffordsadvauingesit)point of cheapm-s?.
safety and sccarity, inferior to r.o Insurance Company
icthta country.■ Conducted on the equitable and greatly Improved sys
lem ofClassification of Risks, ejrciamnjf all spet m!
hazards, insuringonly a limited amoont in any one !o«calhy, thus precluding the frequency and occurrence olInge fires, and also, onboth the Stock and Mutantplan,
it notonlypossessestheche.'tpyessand accommodationofboth methods,but entitles the insured to a }>urtlcl*«a*
lionin the profits. •

It is under the control of thefollowing Directors: —JP.Rutherford. A. J. Glllstt, John 11. PackerfSamoe- T.
Jones, Alonzo A.Carrler, Philo C. Sedgwick, RobertRiots, Samuel Jones, John P. Kaiherford.

J P*RUTHERFORD,Pres’u
A.J.GILLETT,Sec7.

A. A. CkßStn, Actuary.
N, B<—A Scrip Dividend of fifteen per cent, on expi*

ring policiesho« been declared by the Directors, son is
now receivable at this Office for renewals, or reueema-
file in cash at the end of ninety days.

myX7;dAw A.A. C&KRTRtIAgent.

18 52.
SPRING ARRANGEMENT.

19EW CLOTUIHGHOUBE,
PESSBTLVASIA BAUBViD,
Two fl.lly Train* Prom Pltteljurfitl to

Philadelphia and OaHlmore,
Only SO i/ours Throughl

_
FARE, 911.

TTtHEExpress mail tram will leave the Depoton Lib-A eny street, above the Canal Bridge, every morningatfilo’clock. •

edmunu. watts a co.,
- MERCHANT TAILORS, 5

JVo. 185 Liberty street, above St* Clair,

HHVE opened a new Clothing Slote, at the above
place, and ar* now receiving a splendid lot of

Cloii FjCaFsimf re.% Vestings, the latest Importa-
tions, purchased with a t especial view to city trade, and
which they are prepared to make up to order in the la-
test aud ftixhfonable slvlcs. They intend to nayr tlnctattention la tht* branch of their buriness, and theyhave full confidence that they will be able to give thefr■ customers enure satisfaction- They are aLo .manufactu-
ring a choice lot of HEADY MADE CLOTHING, of
the newest styles, which they Will sell lowfor cosa —.
A* a’l this stock is entirely naw,.u is worthy theatien-
on of bi yrr*. fuprl9:y .

Passengers will goby thecars to Turtle,Creekldmiles 1where they will find the best of Couchesin readiness toconvey them S 3 miles,over a first rato turnpike road toBeatty’s station; (conductors accompany each (ram ofCoaches), ami then take the ears to llollidayvbnrg; and
then take the splendid sleeping enrs direct to Philadel-phia and Baltimore.

Passengers for Baltimore take the cars of the York andCumberlandRailroad at lUmsburgh, arriving at Balti-more to breakfast, and to Washington Cuy the same
morning. •

The Evening Tram will leave daily ai G-K), p. M., ar-riving at Philadelphia next evening-Baggage checked through to Philadelphia,a Leech A Co.'s Express PacketLine will leave daily,
at 5 o’clock, P. M-, connecting at with theSSnn 57 v^ar ia !IalI ?»*d * Through Prom Pittsburgh toPhiladelphia and Baltimore m US hours.

WatcUeSf Jewelry &c.
HAVING just returned from {the Eastern cities, 2have brought with me one bfJhe mom bountiful
and carefully selected Stocksef Jewel*y, Watches andFancy Goods, eve? offered to ihe/Poblio. Persons
wishing lopnrchare any thing In tny line, can rely on
gelUngagood article. I donot-advenUMo sell good*
below cosunorSOper cent, cheaper than any bouse in
the city* Give me o call, and ( am sure you wilt bosatisfied that Lean eell a good article as cheap as anvof them. •

ilfii
SPttisa Amu clutuiaui

THREE BIG DOORS 1
No. 151, £,iirrfy Street, Pittsburgh, <

. .. TOHN McCLOSKEY has now the pleasure of an;
O < noanelng to hi* numerousfriends and the public in

(. general,that his Spring and Summer stock Isnow.ready*for.inspection, which he believes will be found to beone of the largest and best selected stooks of Ready-
Made Clothing to be found in the Western Country.

He has this season paid more than usual attention to
the manufacturingana stvlc ofhis Garments, so ihatthe
Very lowest priced, as well as the finest, are gotup in erstyfe and elegance not to be surpassed..Bewould particularly call the anention ofall dealersI& Clothing to liis present splendid assortment of

Kead^MtadaGarments,:Ashe feels confident, upon examination ofthe qualities
; and prices ofhis goods, he can offer them such induce

. meatsas shall make it their interest to purchase at his
-../establishment. •!

• . ■ FARE 810*
willprocure their tickets at the RailroadOffice in the Monongaheia House, Waicr Street.. N. B.—Scheduletime as follows:From Pittsburgh to Beauy’s Station, 7 hoursdo Beatty’s Station to Jobnsiown, 2i dodo Johnstown to Hollidaysburg, in*cluding33miie> Portageroad, C doFrom Hollidaysburg to DUlersville, & dodo Dillersville toPhiladelphia,over

ColumbiaRailroad, -3} do

. Another tact I wish to kerp before tho people. Ifyou tram your Watch, Clock,orany article of Jewel-
ryj repaired in thebest manner, this is the place tohaveIt done. To this branch ofmy business I will devote
especial attention.

JOHN S. KENNEDY, 04 Market street,
opt* Sign of theGolden Eagle.

Jeweller,
AVING re-fitted his,atora,ln a handsome manner,
and but recently rctnrned from the Eastern cities

with a fine assortment of Watches. Jewelry and Fancy
Goods, wouldcall the attention of his friends and cus-
tomers to the fact,that amonghis Watches wii) be foundthemostdesirablestyles,j>atiernsBnd makers. • Of Jew-elry,the latest styles ofbrochcs, brea-t pins, fob and
vest chains, finger rings, cur,Tings, miniature, lockets,Ac ,&e. ■ '

FANCY GOODS—Such aspaper mache, worktables,
work boxes, desks* fancy vases, perfume hollies, table
mats, CoUV.pistois, porte monnies, in great variety}china fruit andcakeduhes, Ad., with an endless varietyof moral and oraumeiila! articles, which have only to be
seen to bo appreciated.

no.vl : NO. 81 MARKET STREET.

Total, i fi3 hours. ■■This Schedule ai>ows ample time on each portion ofthe route, and can be regularly made, if no unexpected
oslenuon should occur. Passengers are informed thatthe Portage an 4 Columbia Railroad are owned and ope-
rated by the State of Pennsylvania, and are in no wayundsrthe management or control of the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company.

NOTICE.—fn case ofloss, the Company will hold
themseJees responsible for personal baggage only andfor sn amount not exceeding one hundred dollarsmar33 J. MfetSttHVIKN; Ticket Ag’tP. R. H. Co.

. .. Many years’experience, and great successin the bn*
i. ainess, together wuhan unprecedented nohclaals and r*.

rati patronage, has enabled him to get op Garment)! to
, *» salt the business habits and tastes ofevery locauon in

the Union, which is of. the almost importance to whole ;gHnsale purchasers. . \■ -In the Cullingdepartment will be foanda choice *e-,
• of the mostfashionable goods,consisting of— :French, English and American Broadcloths,

•" i ic* Also, on. excelleniassortment or. FssriiYGS.of the latest and most fashionable styles—-all of which he is prepared to make to order in the bes*'manner andat the most reasonable prices. *

COMIS, THEN, ONE AND AI,L*
The Assortment, the.Qu&!ity,and the Variety, i« tbs'

• : , most extensive, undoubtedly, to be fo md in ilia UnitedStates; mar2<L

siew arliakrkrbMtj

WESTERN RAILROAD
■ ■ :■ FBOM

Pittsburgh to Cleveland,Columbn* and
. Cincinnati,

ALLIANCE, CANTON AND MASSILLON,

Oittuna and Htrangerii
DQ you with to purchase a OneGOLDorSILVERWATCiI.a t

Jr*iaone-halfthe usual price t Ifso, call at HOOD’SmtSmmw jewelry store, 01 mrktt ur«r,
two doors north of Third, and take a look at his new
stock, Jastarrived, and youcan there purchase Watch*esoraoykind offine Gold Jewelry at ihcir real value,
and notbe charged two prices for everything, as youhave usually been , hut can get tho very best quality ofgoods at tbeiowest eastern prices. Do not believe what
jotherr,interested in their own sales, tell you, but comeand soe for yourselves. All goods sold ottlns establish*
meat will be warranted as represented at time of sale—
SO that all may parobaie eqaallv safe snd cheap. aul*J

JAMES R. i
Manufacturers of; Theodo-
mtes, Surveyors’ Compas-
ses, Leveling and Grading!
Instruments, &o.t &c. >

NO. 30
Smithfield street, i

Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania. ■:
An assortment of the a-:

hove named Instruments al-
ways on-hand.

Also—-Clocks, Watches,:
Jewelry, &0., &e.

April 6,1852—2m ■ i

IN CONNECTION WITH THBPENNA. CENTRAL
RAILROAD,

Throughfrom jPiUtlurghto Cleveland in bee than
Ten Moure, byacontinuoue Railroad Line !

THE Express Train on (ho Ohio and PennsylvaniaItnilroaU,leaves Flusbmgh at itoppine ainewlckly, Hoohesur, NewBrighton, Darlinpton, Enon,Palestine, Calambiarm, and Salctn. and reacbea Ani*Sf?sn?*!r eBTw,,n ? m *bar Gb » at I P. M. PassrfiffftsA|k® nce ?n lbe Cleveland Railroad at*3 P.M,and reach Cleveland ai OP, M. Kelaniintr, ihe nas»
S%C Joritl atOA' w -»-AUlmcAi 13& P.•5h.8£»-»TC«vCh- 1 “Vhufgh at 5.09 P. Me, In time lo con-rnsi'l Tnr 'S 111 °5,<ho Pennsylvania Hall.n?.„“vl!|Pkla, New York and Bnllimore, and

route
* Uie YonEh‘oghenySleahiboaiand Plank bond

Sk»far
IF Time is money, surely it deserves to be watched,

and, reader, you may be assured that—
Watches better ne’er were sold,

. Whether of silver or. of gold,
... Than youwill (mi, when e’er yougo,And look at those ousale below.*

*

4ffi

Hfl

ttSUfS^SHm
ommmMiml .

-

li. RBINKOXAN A GO.,
. -FIFTH STREET, ONE DOOft FROM WOOD,

Importers axid Dealers In Glocilb,Watclie*
and Jttoelry> Watch Materially Watch Makers

iILG leave to.announco to the trado und tho public
generally, that they have jast received, from the -best
mauufaoinrersinEurope, a large lot of Gold and Silver
Watches, Watch Tools and Materials, and u most ele-
gant assortment cf Jewelry, from iho besl muuufactu*
rer*—which they, offer at prices as low us they eon be
purchased in the Eastern markets.

Clocks, Watches and Jewelry repaired in the best
manner,and on the most reasonable terms.Prompt intention paid to orders from a distance.

mar£4

GOODS—-
AJB.-. fed half chests prime Greennnd SlackTeas; ,

■ir ... 75cattyboxes- do do do;
r>^ : . 100bags pilraa Green and Fancy Kfo Coffee;

• taguyra and Old Government Java ; . .
CO bxs. 20’ej ICPs, S% s’s, J.and &. Lump Tobacco:
Jk barrets No.I and 3 Mackerel;

• ; do .Loaf and Crushed Sugars;i jo Sop. Carb. Sodaiit! Sr? atnTariar »SSS? I*^
- is &

’

-

so dS fea ?“r eSmreh:
30 do **a «P andhosinSoap \
10 do c Scwdf",,Mllc“~I,=>
JO do eaieiw“;Chocolßte ;

.10. do RockCaodvi i
. 10 do sJI»bl

fcCo
8<

ChPfml^sl? tPowdcrs !

40 do M.E.taiia SS» -

So“Pi
. 5 ,<Jo flecker’*Farms; *

5 do, Com Stnrch:
3Q do Clothes Pms; .v
10 do fl&lch’sCouater Scales*
3 bales Cloves and Cassia: *

1 case Nutmegs; . %

6b .gs Pepper and Pimento;
SO keg* GroundSpice*-■ ■<
*1 barrel pure Ground Ginger; 1
scDsespdre.A/rican

. do;
btt drums SmyrnaFigs;-

.1000 lbs. extra Madder: ’
.900 ibs;fresh Prunes; /

10?SoTn'V«h^lMifo V,30., do /llarrirpiPs Colombian Ink. 1oz« to 1 gal.
„
' '•; tonbottle: ■.

°

... 160 do : Corn-Brooms; -
«? do

0

ti“molSl aTo’^e n,S?/na‘'BSUln^Whl[®

J.D.WLtIAJHSasCO.,
.

No. 128 Wood street.foordooM above Rfdt stwit.

ro corao from Cincinnati toPiltsburgjiin two days, without night travel, and savefralßtSfroad^01DCOnftectinff wlth lho Pcnna Cen*
Pas*enge.iß leaving Pittsburgh at 8 30 A. M., reachToulon ml 3 P.M. and Massillon ai 2.30 P.M AtMas-i sillou the line, connect* with stage lines to Woosteri Mansfield, NewPhiladelphia, and at Enon to Now Cos*tic, Poland. Warren. Mercer and Erie.
*** The New Brighton Accommodation Train leaves

Pittsburgh at 10 A. M. and 5 20 P. M., and Now Brighton
at 7 A. hi. and I P. hL, stoppingat intermediate stations.

Excursion Tickets, good for two days, ore sold be-
tween Pittsburgh,Rochester and NowBrighton

Quarterly tickets are sold ut lowrates, and tickets by
: the package to eom« or the stations. ,

The Trains do notrun on Sunday.
A:Omnibuses run in connection with the and

from the station on Federal street.
Fare by the only continuous Railroad Line from Pitts*

burgh to Cleveland,'l4omiles, 84 GO. To Massillon, 108
miles, 83,00.

For tickets apply at the Federal Street Station of the
Ohio and Pa.Railroad, to GEORGE PARKIN,

Ticket Agent.
Orto 4 . jf.MESKIMEN,

■■ Itemoval*DUGH -A ANTHONY have removed their DA*
OULRREAN ROOMS, from ; Burke’s Botlding, to

over Young Men’s Library, where
they win be Jtuppy. to sec their old patrons anil friends.

T'_ .IfOOO Caaea Straw GoocU,
H^urAr ,lbeX.^v > n-0 maJpt arruncements with theNORTON STRAVrMANUFACTUBING COMPA-

NY, lor.the sale of their Goods, now oilers forsnlealargo assortment of STRAW HATS and BONNETS, ofevery variety of fabney style aud patiorn, adapted toIhc Spring trade, which will be sold by the package, atthe lowest figure. Cases may be assorted to suit pur-
chasers. 4, J. W.ALDEN,

: - No. 03 Milk street. Boston.Monongahela Hoase, Pittsburgh.
Nora—By the ionic by steamboat SO miles to wells*

vilie.and thence bylßailroad 100miles to Cleveland,the
fore is $3,00.

April i, 1652;-»(opr2) .

Notice*
rpHB partnership heretofore existing between tho un-X deralgaedin the Cofnraißiion and Forwarding busi-ness, etc, under the firm of S. F. VON BONNHOKST
ACo,is this day dissolved by.mutual consent. The
business ol the late firm will be- settled by S. F. Von
Ronnhorat, who isauihonsod to use the name of the firm
forthut purpose. . . • WILLIAM EICHBAUM.

S. F; VON BONNHORST.
Pittsburgh, May 3d,1852-my4

BIbLIAKD HALLS.—In *lorc and for sale, a few set
Si InchBilliard Balls. JOHN W. TIM,

- ”>7l No,X4S Wood street.
rrtnc' .

°o>Partner*talp Notlce >

.1 “ft so,>! ?ribers have this day:enteredintopartner-
style ana firm of TAAFFE, MA-

ernlromm- ■ “E f °r the pnrpoie of carrying ona een-
lv hoDe^oiB !on ani Produce Business, and conßUent-
quaintanee »SS Sexpenence i extensive mercantile ac-

8.1"1111. 1" 1111 n'tenuon to the Interests of.pationSeo.'wwfeif?.* 1?n,tlUo 'hem to a share of:pnblio-paiionage, wUg>'tshali be theirsmdyto deserve.TAAFFE. Pitlsbnreh,
’ WM r Ontnhorl’d, KM,

.• Pittsburgh, April 3!t853?ANE* . ... j
taps l

. anTOOLLN GOODS—Receiving.and on hand, directVf from the markets, and : for Bale low—lti casesUnion Cdssimere,grey mixed, biown mixed, and black
andwhitn.by - ; jmy4] : H. LEE.

Oo«PAVtuerihlp Sotlee*
fTtHE undersigned havethisday formed a Co-Partner.
X ship for the transaction of a Wool and General
CommissionandFowardiag business, under thefirm of
VON BONNHOBST & MURPHY; Warehouse No. 67
Water and 116 Front Htreeta.

„„„„„„JAMES JLMUHPHY.
SrF, VON BONNHOHST.

Fitteburgb, May3d|lB^2-aay4

■' Dr.Wm.P. OUcb, . , •
VETERINARY SURGEON.

ÜbJLL'Oifice at Rodv Patterson’s Livery Stables, onFourth street, between Wood and Smithfield, t jv4:iy
—

fJHIE SubscriberJiaa removed his Drug Store from the
A corner of Wood and Fifth iirepts.to No; t2ili Liber-ty street, opposite ihohead ofWood-martfry ~ JOEL MOHLER,

Jurniinrt, &c.
WM. E, STEVENSON continues loraann-

"■'Bmfaetote CABINET- WARE oi evcrrdescrlp-
lion, at his old stand, corner of Liberty and

:ISStaSSeventh atreexa.:. UNDERTAKING attended >.
lo,lnamta branches./ mayll

'.V-; A»i!XII4jUIU;X£iSA>CO«»
tlleir extensive CABINET andCHAIR MANUFACTOKV, No. 91 Srallhfield si.

fancy and plain Furniture, whichln«r will seUlsper cent, belowcastomary rates* ;Terms—caahoply. [deeply
: ana Chairfactory. ‘

fjl JOSEPH MEYER lsn« on hand, mhU extcn-
ChairManafanory.Ti0.421 J»enniy|«lreel ) abovetiieCanal( BIIkIndEO(FUKNITURIi

“ch^f’, Sofa?> CeatreTables/Mahogany Chair#,Mahogany Bedsiedde land all other Bftlelca in ihVCftbl-net line—whtcu he wj!l’sel)2o hercent., below cation*ary rates; Terras—CASH, ONtY, ’

JOSEPH MEYER,
No. 424 street. Fifth Ward*

•» C. HAMMIB. • •
_ _

' • H,
v : Hammer Dealer.

CABINETWAHKHOOM, SMITHPI ELD STREET,Stiwtcn StvtnthstTtet and SlT&tobtTTyQllt&ipTilsbttT&sPo,.(21.-•HAMMER 4;PAUJLERkeepconßlanUy onhoadofejcccnentand-fashionabloFanutiiTe,
ryp| warrantedeqaai to any in the city,and sold on as
l;ifaypr*b!elenns as can. be obtained alany similarcstabrishmenijn ihe "West;r They have how.on hand anirauBaallye±tensiv6BtoclCveinhracing all kindsofFnrni-tur*> iroin the cheapest and plainest to .the most costly

and elegant; .An ordorspromptly attended to. rartltfm
JoartteyinenCabliietBlaker* AiiooUtlouWAREBOVSE.'XtV SECONDSTREET,

(near the corner of Wood.)-;
' THIS -ASSOCIATION, em-ftife^gagSß^^.bracing,.already, twiceio three vIL •

as manyhandsasthelar-
' goat and hitherto mostrenowned J-*| *

business shop's' or this city, have opened iheir Ware-house, and-areable to famish the public,by wholesaleorretail,with Funutureof Uie following description—
Maboraiy Wardrobes} Dressing .Bureaus s-Foll Col-umned Bureaus) Mahogany Bedsteads; Mahogany

Choirs) Rocking Chairs} Mahogany Washstands;'So-ft* rJhvans}- Haho -Stool*? Book'
Card Tables? Pier. Tables; JGne Card Tablesj-CentreTables Hat Racks;, French Bedsteads; -.Ottomans;;PoplarWardrobes; Dining and Breakfast Tables; Work-;
stands; Cherry.and Common Worksiandg; high post,common, low, and trundle Bedsteads; CherryBureaus:Cribs; Cradles,Ac* : ■ \; Theadvantagesofco-operation, onanextensive scole,permit theta to sell at the lowest prices, and they aTe de-termined to sell, lower than any competitors,an equally

' ! gooa,if notbetter article, and warranled—asiheDubUcwill understand by giving them acall.: ■SJD" Steamboat tcork of all descriptions, andotherarticles of any description, made to order In every styles
at the shortest notice., [maria! -

KYA.YS BUILDINGS.
9

Fenm, U<u, . ; PamisA,
~M ariwtaadTurmntri at Wholesale.

THE subscribers have justreceived from New Yorkand Boston a most splendid stock of VENEERS/and are manufacturingby machinery Furniture suitableforthetrade. All of which wc will sell at extremely
lowpricea. '

, ABgreatcarewaslnien In the selection of the stock,persons Cannot fail to be suited either as to quality orprice; and, as it is well known that Furniture can bemade by machinery superior anil much lower than byhand, theattention of thetrade is respectfullyinvited.TurnedWork-in all its branches, carried on as usual.
: Plankforhand rails, for Carpenters, and all articlesrequiredin manufacturingCabinetFurniture, constantlyon band—via: Mahogany, Varnish, Hardware, HairCloths,Springs,&co Ac. RYAN A M’KKE,

' „
,

Ryan’s Buildings,
matgfeydaw No. 31 Fifth street.

■'■A

PATEST METALLIC BURIAL CASES.ftIHE subscribers having recently biadc.arraueementiJL .with the Patentee ofibis-new. and valuable trertn
turnTotthe manufacture and sale, of the article in theWest,tiiey having beenmahufacturedheretofore exclu-sively In the East, wherethey are superseding the'useof wooden coffins, take this method of ihepoblic, thatihey arenow manufacturingeighteen differ-
ent sizes of the modemSarcophngus, varying in lengthfrom 22 inches to6J feet, with width 'and. .depth suitable
for bodies of ordinary sue, and for those who desirespace for cushioning, or for bodies of unusual dimen-
sions, have several sizes deeper nnd wider. This in-
ventioa now comingliuogeneral u?e,isprohoußced oneofthe greatest ofiheage* These inrcuL Cases are'composed of various kinds ofmetals, but principally of

They are thoroughly enameled inside and oat. andthus made impervious to air and. indestractibJc. Theyare highly.oniameatal, and ofa classic form, lire -tightand portable white they combine-the greatest strength
Which metal is capable of, in a given quantity. •'

’

; When properly secured withccraem tbey-are perfect*
*y and free from exhalation of offensive gaßes-They cost nomore than good wooden coffins, andarcbetter than anyother article la use, {of whatever cost,)for transportation, vaulu,orordinury interments, as hasbeen proveu by actual experiments, and certified to bysome of our most scientific men; also, by the Honora-ble* Henry- Clay; Daniel Webster, l/cwitf Cass,and
other distinguished Sennlors who have witnessed their
merits, andwhoso letters, together with other evidencesof ihcirworth, maybe seen at ©or Agents*BurialCaseDepot, N0.374 Main siieet, thr«e doors above-Ninth,where we intend to keep on hand at all times, such astock of all sixes and decrees ofornament and finish aswillsuit the most diversified tastes;

We invite the attention of tbe public* and of Under-takers, particularly; throughout the West, to an exami-nation ofthe article, and reqoeiliheranoi to nlfupon
therepresentation of undertakers not using thearticle,whose Interest it would be to misrepresent them,

margg&aa W. C-DAVIS & CO.
/M> JAiUJBS Wi WOODWKihb, a
~ff-_ CABINET ' VgU

MANUFACTURER, ifl
97 *»<* 09 Tfclrd street.T W. W.respectfully informs hisfriends and castom-

O • era thnt.he has now completed his spring stock ofFurniture, which ia decidedly the largest ami tiest everoOeredfor sale in this City, which will be sold aiprices
as lowaa any in the United States.East or West.As he is determined to uphold the quality with well-seasoned materials, best workmanship, and newestdesigns) and from the extent of his orders undfacilityin mqi nmetuntig, he Is enabled to produce warrantedfomitare, at the lowest prices.

He has .adopted the principle ofidentifying the cus-tomers’ interest with his own, in quality and price, andkeeps always onhand the greatest variety ofevery
cripnon offurniture, from the cheapest and plainest* tothe most elegant and costly, that a house, or anypan ofone, maybe furnished from his stock, or manufacturedexpressly to order - The following articles consist, inpart,ofbis stock,which for richness of style and finish,
eannot be vurpassedinanyof the Eastern eitics:LouisiXlV tcU-tete-a-Sofas;

fib Solas,in plash and hair cloth)
• fiOdox; Mahogany Chairs,

20 do Walnut do;-
5U Mahogany Rocking do;
20 Walnut do'• do;
fioMahogany Divans; . N

20 Walnut do;
fiO Marble Top Centre Tables;
fiO do Pressingßureaus;
30 do Wastelands;.40Enclosed. do;

100Common do;
20 Plain Dressing Bureaus;
40 Mahogany Beastends;
$0Walnut do; .
50 Cottage do;

3CO Cherry and Poplar Bedsteads';20 MahoganyWardrobes; 110 Walnut da: ’

10Cherry do;
60Plain Bureaus;
70 Dining and Breakfast Tables;
12 Secretary and Bookcases;
20 dor. Cane Scat Chairs;
24 Can© Scat Rocking Chairs;12 Ladies Writing Desks ;

. Hat and Towel Stands; \vhat-Nois;Kliguiics; Paper Macime Tables:CenversationChnirs; Pembroke do:Klitabathcn do; Hall and Tier do;Reccouon
t

dp; Ladies*Work Tables;Pearl Inlaid; do; Extension Dining Tables;
Arm v- >. do; .Ottomans;
Gothloand Hall Chairs.

vAi^oBi° ĉH°fS0 FURNrrIIRE ahdWINDSOR CHAIRS. Cjuuhkt maxßus supplied withatl nrtioles in their line
STEAMBOATS and HOTELS, furnishedat the short-

cst nouce, ; ;

o^erspromptly attended to. laars

GO subscribers have this dayassociated tbemeelvesrogeiber os Paitners, for thepurpose oftransacting a Wholesale Grocery, Produco.Liquor and Commission business, under the firm of JohnBlack A Co., No. 219 corner ofLiberiy and Irwin’sis. ■: . - JOHN BLACK,nm2:y M. M’CULLOUQH, JR.’
William W. Wallncc, ■ ; ’ .

—"

-PITTSBURGH STEAM MARBLE WORKS,
31*i 3581 and 333 Libtrty, cvposiie Smithfield *t;TkiTONUMKN'J S, Grave FurnitureXvi Topß, ohd all kinds of innnufactaredMarble, al-ways on hand, and made to order onthe shortest noticeSeveral hundred designs for. Monument*; original andselected, oit hand; The trade furnished with Marble atthe lowest prices. Orders promptlyattended to.

' ;
marl:4m . V 1 W. W; WaLI/ACE. •

Dissolution of Partnership. :fTHE Partnership hitherto existing betwceii the sub-X Bcribcra, doing business imho name of JohnBlock&Co., is this day dissolved by mutualconsen'. H. Mc-Cullough purchasing the entire interest of . John Black insaid business; 11. ,JICOuUough .having-.the right to usethe name of the late firm in.aetlling the 'business; triidibeexclttuve right to receive all outstanding dcbts and topay all debts due by the late firm. . -
JOHN BLACK,

„
_

HENRY MCCULLOUGH. N. B_The business will he continued by the subscfl-ber us usual, at bis old stand, cornerof Pehn sud Irwinstreets./, iiENIIY McCUt.l.mtnn 1
filmbargh,March 1,1852.

», MCCULLOUGH
v ' GUCOItGIfI Aiisaßß,JSr o. (1 comer of TJW and fourth aleEg HAS justraeiVedhiaSnrineStbclCofHsiipenorßOOTS atd SHOeI, of•fJHS’?'« »»».<*' workmanship Uiat canfiein any one establishment, oflikn S™”*'vest. Nearly all made to shecial *1,5?,.

blemishes,&c. Country Merchant, omi rom cut5t
spectrally invited tocS a'nd hor ? aro re'

ia ofleretfror sate iovr for caaltf^”' 11* which
KeaerafaHo^trneittortlMfKn^i Cll^riat

e
er?^ on t 0 kavem

lorthaRcVa°l Wade from the
B“Wnnd Shoes

made custom work' !he best
and faahtoM niw in «e

1 B n<i <!f CBlon
reJy oaalwAtn mSaSSi: '*n«w.wa and familiea may
la mtoSSSMS? aJeaera «BorCnant. a» it re,ALSfE-M;!* d**’ i“iJonand quality, at h/o.71.SlwrHaia! ’ &>yB> “d cWten>« faint Leaf threr
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Cheap Dry Goodsl
JAMES M’CANDLF.SSfc CO.,

109 Wood Wood Street,
AREnow opening a veryextensive nud well assorted

slock of SPRING and SUMMER GOODS. Con-
slating in part of French and English Broad Cloths,
Tweeds, Casslmerrs, Cashmeretts, Doeskins, Jeans,
Coitonndes, Drilhcgs; Linen Coatings, Silk, Satin andFancy CottonVestings. Also, a&out IOQ CASESPLAIN'
AND FANCY DRLS3 GOODS, embracing the newest
styles of Silkand Linen Poplins. Dcluines, Berages andBcragcDe Lalnes; Black Mourning and Fancy Lawns;
Plain and Fancy .Calicos, in great variety; French,Scotchand Domestic Ginghams; Palm Leghorn,
Kossuth, Hungarian and Mexican Hats; Silk, Ginphain
and Colton Parasols, Ac., Ac., which are offered at
Wholesale on the mostaccommodating terms. laprl-J

Great Attraction I

JUSTRECEIVED at Jevp«:i>7 One Price Cash Store 1
No. 76 Market street. Pittsburgh, between Fourth st.

and Diamond, the largest and most beautiful stork ofSPRING and SUMMER DRY GOODS,* ever offered to
the ciU2ens of Pittsburgh-

The.subscriber wau'd iuform those who desire toget
aoot> DAEtuiKs, that the greater part of his Slook was
purchased at the recent large Aucuon Brles m NewYork and Philadelphia for c*tm, which enables him tv
sell goods 10 to 20 per cent, cheaper ihau those who boy
oncredit. We donot deem it necessary ts mention thethe different binds of goods that compose ourssock, butdeem It sufficient to say ihrtl it consists of a fullassort-*
ment of ladies' and gentlemen'* wear, togeth-r with a
general stock cf FURNISHING GOODS. We wouldrespectfully , solicit an examination of our stock from
those who wish to purchase. (amis

r JADES“BI»CARDbKS'S *~CO,; ~

• 100 WOOD STREET,

WHOLESALE Jkalertm Fcreigrtand Domestic DryGoods, arc now opening their first purchase oJ
SPUING AND SUMMER GOODS, selected with the
greatest chto’, to suittho trade, consisting in part of the
newest styles of—:Dress Lawns andBerages;

Plain and Figured Alpnccas ;French, Scoteii and Domestic Ginghams;
Printed Calicoes,in great variety; t-
Ribbons, l aces and Edgings;
Cloths,Cassimcres and Venlngs;Summer Coatingand Panlalooning;
Brown and Bleached Muslin*;Palm and Leghorn Hau; .
Strawand Braid Bonnet*. *

'

Together with acomrfete stock of Variety GoodsandPedlars' Notions,Gold and GillJewelry, Gold and Sil-ver Watches, Brass Clocks, Ac. All or which are of-fered at Wholesale, for a small advance overEastern
Price*. . lfeb23JJm

• Hew Goedi b( Unataal Low PrleeitD GREGG & CO., No. 197, north west corner ofWood
• street and Diamond alley, are now opening tbcirsecond parchaie of SPMSQ AND SUMMER DRYGOODS AMD VARIETIES; which have been selectedby the senior partner, with great care, expressly for lb«trade. Ourstock consists in part of French and EnglishBroadcloths, Casairaeres. Cashmeroites, Tweeds, Sait*ncus, Sommer Pantaloonery, Fancy Trimmings, Pop*Ims, De Loines, Lawtis, BcMges, a heavy stock. FancyPrims.latest style*, Am*cos plainand figured. French,Scotch ond Domestic Ginghams, Brown and BleachedMuslins, 1090 do* Hosiery; Gloves,a large and beautiful

assortment; Bonnet*,flibboi**, Lace* and Edgings; La-diearDres*-Good*,:a large assortment of latest stylesbilk and Gingham Parasol*; Rutland and Palm Leaf
Hats. Ourstock of Varieties 1* very largo and com-plete, togeiherwim an extensive stock of Goldand GiltJewelry, Gold end Silver Pen* and Pencil*: Clocks in
greut variety. Ourstock of Pry Goods isiatgc and com-
plete To which invite the attention of CityRetailers, Country fcfcreimnts and Pedlar?; us wo caneccr Goods on such terms a* will make ft anobject oftheir particular attention

aprVo;om, D GRFOG & CO.
« fiJ W OUUUHt “

YOUNG, STEVENSON A LOVE,
Sifrn ofiht «■ ORIGINAL BEE fIJVE,” May tel at.FRESH ARRIVAL OF

K«w Sjirlag and Snntmer Good*!THE sohacribers have ju*t received by Adams ACo.‘a Exprew and the Pennsylvania Railroad, one
oUhe largest and best selected a«sortmcm» of FineDress Good# ever offered torhe public.
,

<»ne- of ibo Firm having been in the Eastern Citiesbeforethe coromrneementefthe Spring trade, selectedour Good*, with greateme from ihe importers, at suchpaces os win enable ns .io.seU cheaper than the cheap-
Our jrery extensive stock comprises in pan tho fol-lowing—viz:'

Chenc und Jasper Chene Silks}
High Lustre, Flam, Chamelicnend G!as*aBUk«:do Stripe' do do:do Plain Black do;Turk Satins,Foulard and Watered Silk*}Ti>«ues,Ueragr#,Plain and Figured Poplins;Frenchworked Sleeves. CvtTi.CoUftrs&ChcnazeUs;do Lace nnd Munlin Capes;
XUnck Satin and Fancy Vestings;

S-uincts and Jeans ;

Uonoeu and Bonnet Ribbons.
The proprietor* would respectfully solicit an earlycall from thnr friends and the public generally, feelingctmfideui-iltni they can offtr greater inducements thanhaa been offered heretofore..
ward VOUMj

ISTLVKN SON & LOVE.

108 FRENCH STORK 108

t?A3IEB GOSLING,
MARKET STREET.

Mail. A. GOSZ.ING,

N0.31,
ST. CLAIR STREET,

WHOLESALE .HD KET.IL

Dealers in
Foreign and American,

Pkjicv ond Slaple
DRY GOODS,

MILLINERY, fc

ftTEW ARRIVALS OF SPRING AND SUMMER
J.l GOODS, opened and openibg. including richShawls, from;Ss to ID* «100 each- S

Let every lady call and see this splondid production
of Imperial Chinese manufacture.
Xaccs, Batin's; Silks, Lawns, Borages, Mantillas, andViaitcs, to match the Shawls. -

• Ladies* and Children’s Millinery, Gloves, Flowers,
Edgings, Ac. *

Broad Cloths,Tuscan and Leghorn Hais.(Ceamstyle?,) Shirts,Coats,&c.MourningGoods of every description. •

Madame A. Gosling, <frem France,) is in the monthlyreceipt ofFashtous and Models,from Paris, London andNew York, at No. 61 St. Clair street, and 108Market st,whereladies arerespectfully invited to call.The trade sopplied with models aud mmrriDls. (opr 14
SECOND CHEAT AttIUVALtOP FALLond Winter Dry GobdaondVariUeaa?No97, Northwest comer of Wood street and Diamond

, alleynFittsbnrgh. PaV D. Greoo & Co. woald neiiin an-nounce to their old customers and dealers generally intheir line, that they are now'preparedt oofferforsaletheir present new stock of Goodsai unusually low ratesAnd as our purchases have been made onthe most fav-orable terms with Importers and Wanefaemrers,we flat-tef ourselves, and hope to be aide to merU a continuanceof confidence and patronage ofour old customers andthe publio generally, which has been heretofore so Hbe*.rally bestowed upon ns. Our DRY GOODS STOCK isin part of Broadcloths, Cassimores. BaiUnots, Tweedsfancy Vestings, Checks, Flannels, Drillings, Black and
%
Brown Muslins, Tickings, Blankets, Linsey Plaids, Al-
mcasj MenrioeßK Muslin DeLsines, Cashmeres, fanev"?rints, Glazed Cambrics, Cloakings, Table Diapers.

Ginghams, Silks, fancy long Shawls, Silk Cravats,Pon-gee Silk Pocket Handkerchiefs; and Irish Linens directromireland, and all other articles generally kept in theDryGoodsliiie. OtraVarietv Department willbe found
on examination tobe unsurpassed by anyother of thekind Wcfitnf the Mountains, and is madeup in pariofCombs, Buttons, Patent and Spool Threads, direct fromEurope: Port Monies and Pocket Books, Hooks and
Eyes, Pins and Needles. Tapes, Thimbles, Spoons, Ra-
eors».robie Catlery anu Pen-Knives just arrived fromSheffield; Potent Medicines, Violin and Violin Strings,
Gum SuspendcrsrSlates and Slate Pencils, Percussion
Caps,Spectacles, FlaiolSj Kosiery. Gloves, Lawns andEdgings, Ribbons, Sewing Silk,Silk Gimnaand Fringes,
fancy muitfgs,Green Bandages, Black Silk Veils, SilkFlorence togelher.with a general assortment ofall otherarticles in the Variety line, Wo have on hand and forialealarge assortment of Goldand Sliver Watches and•Watch Materials, Gold and Gilt JewtJry, Gold aud Sil-ver; Pens and Pencils, Gold and Silver Spectacles,
Clocxs,Ac., to_which we Invite the attention of all buy-ers, as wcaro determined to sell our Goods oii the most
reasonable terms, either for cash or satisfactory refer-ence. o ' - • ■■

; N. B. The business of the lata firm ofGregg& Me-Caoplbss is to be settled by D. Greggat the stand of 0.Gregg & Co., who is fully authorized for such and in
whoso possession ore the papers, Notes and Books ofsaid firm. toctis:tf
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SJrttgs anir iSUbiimti.
CUtIoU.:InjMrIUHUKrf<Uil(>.T foam!inthftiinßo?fc , ;«^'o .oBe,ani!ahouJ(lbfl T\OCTOBLATROBE'tfKKK«C» PEMatEPfLU,

Mechanics who «»«»y fomily in the land. JJ aninnocent, tore add effectualremedy for Chlore.
Dcaons ihr^chaccMcm n !r.lWß'r .?f,-~,llry ,?“lir ' »‘»or or Green Sickness, Fleur, Alim* or Whites,Sep.
uic of wmEnd'filla^i ‘mPf°P?r or csrelese pression, DystnenorrluEa, Herron* Debility generalSfnm and aftera fair I weakness, Nausea; Pamela the Heedand Limbs, Lost
•^•^d|n® eeajyHSt^£^S?^ :,l2 ,*W i

e!»*¥9 '; ' of Appetiief Palpitation, Tremors, Diseaa. d bpine. Cost'tlvenei*. Imtabiliiy,-Dyspepsia nr Incif-cslion, fratu.
fence orWind, and nil &iertne Compliant*.- Ptiee U

elo t^ni ebiif*,nrivdloie*ibr'Bl,oo Sold wholesale and re- .
lerrmdressios,tmrnst cfltt,jcatdS,b*iiises.andall finds **}SSfe-'SsAteS? _^|a^eUoh,enelp,edsy.the,ehhox.

WM. B.CASEV.M.D, ’ '
-

- ~—: -

D, IfARHISONtM J>.,
F. WOODRUFF, M.iV.
HAMILTONBKEWKR, M.ttIiLLSWORTifBURR, lii.D., Jloianli.

Comprising all His practising physicians in the city of
Middletown.

.For sale by B. A. FAHNESTOCK fc CO.,
|yl corner of; Wood and First sib
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of Da. HcabAfcDY-Truss hay
rendered the-cure of this dreadfal disease a matter ofpencctcenaintf |and the man who will now.ollowr*

anjiia condition nftUingaUprodacv

inescasable* A rdpturft ib it*! OJdi- <
be: to tho person

«;%v. truss-ranker; bmio coasmanypersons.tefiSndSSi fw S|t a batnlagedfßuy; kindloretam it, or
ift

,t»£i?u?J£? c il‘i?l)fclfeßtty unnmTiaffeiib}e,mid leadsP*1 Sir<™srtaud Hernia, wjjichoftenhar
Q t?Ur,ticQl the Truss to

«pJ-rv *nJfs£St?B aUcn
,
Uoa nf As afflicted, ibero iffSonffflA^ntin-or OVC

r l^c trasses and bandages in
comfortable, a. u can beSnihfJi'sif%K2 r̂ ’ ; *,e

t
,l^a with ancxaciDcss andequableuess ofpressure that docs: nbt; bi*lnmri n»«nvcir,Et m-traraeoi with wWn w art? ncSEfed j and:?«>«'•and?Smfor.l«“S

grcntsnnerlDrilyoveribsordmary truss** in o*e. The Tiumor jirTfnh
Bard will core one-halfthe ca=«of VrdinnreWe sdttWe tltoss afflicted to moke opplicalLi l nP.,m='

ICr.JirtrcnuirfHttmtu tiiarac £?“t
"

ir SthisCtty% theagtnt. . .• •**, • • • .
Perwmvfrom a distance can have them :fent bvsending the measaTe roand the body.. -. . • 3

DR. GKO. H, KRVffßtf
. 140 wood sueet. sof>i agent forPutßbttTiiu

tnam-d&w

.•. r -' TiIOBSB
Compound 87fQp of YoUot7 Doob Üboty

OCCUPIED the among.the propriety;
medicine* of this country for completely coring

gankcr.Salt Rhedra; Erysipelas, and airothee disease*
arising from animpnre state of,iho blood.' AHo, Liver
Complaint, Catarrh* Dyspepsia* Headaches. Dizimess,
Ct»aghs,BorcriesßaijdTigb{nes»alyoat the Cfiesti Bron-
chitis, dr Hoarseness,Dryness, anda tickling sensation
about the Throat; and in used with unprecedented sac-
ce<sin all cases of 4 - ■ .

FEMALE WEAKNESS ANDGENERAL DEBILITY.
. Strengthening the weakened body, giving tone to the
various organs,and invigoratingihednxifesystem-

If. the testimony ofthdnsopdsoi'livittg witnesses,from
all parts of the country,can be singu-
larly efficacious ia curing aJf Humcrr,and i%storing <ie'
biliiaied and broken down ccmjtitDUons. It is pcrely
vegetable, in its coraposluont and to accurately com-
bined in its proportions that the chemieal, boianieat and i
medical properties - of each ingredient harmoniously
umIOtoPCRIIvY THE BLOOD.

Ii haaremoved many chronic diseases whichhas baf-
fled the skill ofthebeat physicians, and has also cared
Canker,Salt Rheam, Erysipetas and Scrofaia, which
SarsaparillaSyrnpaentirely iheleasiim-
pressionopon. . f ..

'.trims’ been'tesicd‘ in many cases of CANCEROUS;
HUMORS, The most obstinate Cancers, have been*
cored by this medicine. We saythat ilia- a valuablemedicinejn all BILIOUS COMPLAINTS. It removes
all obstruction in the circulation, rendering tiio Liver,
free* active'and healthy. Itremoves Palpitation of theHeart,andrelievesiu all cases of Asthma, andmay be
used in all climates, and at all seasonsofthe year.This8y nip is prepared only by C; MORSE A CO., at102 Fountain street, Providence, R. I, and sold whole-
sale and ; . S.N. WICKERSHAM,Ordy.Agentfor Western Pennsylvania, . •Warehonsc, cor Wood and Sixth fits.,Piusb’h

TO IMVAI.IDS ASU TIIK SICK.
THE CELEBRATED COMSTOCK MEDICINES,

FIRST. The: G sat Pair :Kxtbactob • ( Conner? »
BaUy's) curing nit Burns und oil internal Painsaud Sores. .

v
Balmcf Calumlia for-Slaying or Restoring thoHoman Hair: /. .

3d. Heist's iYerpi and Bom Liniment anil Indian Veg-
etabU a care for oUcasssofRbeumaii-in • '4th .Me tc Oil,a certain cure (or fvafuesa.Sib.i/af/'siWnlmemaknivwncutetoMlie Files. • • •
.: Glh. BpoSn'i Sitk Headache Remedy7ib. Mother'*Reliefi for n\\ wom>»ti m the familyway,’

Bih>- LongUjfs Great Weuan Indian Panacea, for ;Colds and feverish feelings prevtraiini- fevers j-for 1Asthma, •Liver Complaint and Hiltons. Afflictions: forDiarrhoea* Indigestion arhi LossofAppetite; farCortive-
ness ia females undmaieic, ainl uervnu»Co:> pUiuta-i forBioraacb Affections, Dyspepßia, Piles, Rheumatism, Ac.The great polu a are iua not bad to take, never gives vpain, and never leaves one costive. ■ - ■/.<..

Rth. Kolmstock't YeTmifuge.iWGtmKiller,) for Childrenor grown persons.
. lOik M*s Ertnon'r Great PainKilter; -No: medicineha 9 bee>» discovered Unit is so happily adapted io -use ■'■intitnoZ/jf.asdrops to be taken; ami yetperform suchwonders when appl.cd externally as a wosh or bath, by
friction- In bottles from to 50 cents cn< h *

11th. SaunAohtWfoae*and Bed Buff Bane'; far'driv- •
tag away Vermin m a slioritime. :•■. ;The celebrated •tin’sLi/e • Pills and Titnpefatiu

: 13th. .Dr.SatlhtUmtw'a Pink Syrup, the popularEX- :FECTOKANT FOR CUUUIIS.V.LoS, I'-I TON-
' AO. ..

'?*■ T-aulndia » Kiu'llork Hair Sya, the only
SUtthcoloniigforttir ilatr. j • . . --

J
.;>3S.h.-.Lin I*Bahn.tf tChtna i a ChineseRemedy forCuls.Braises, Sores, Ac. ’

. 16|h Extractc/ SeinapftiUla, . This article has ontliv-caall otlierSarsapanUas, and etiil gives as treat saiii.facnonas ever. -
s

- I?**.. The, celebrated, spread ■-Strmgtkenin*:Pta*tirimade from Dr. and the nfostTopularin themarket.
18ih. Br,Klitiel * TpothAeke Drop* Acertain and easycure for Tooth Ache 3
Ifltbi Dr. Comstock has lately bought the tight for theDimed Slates, of the .celebrated Concentrated Alihsraf•JVattr, the Salr Spiings of locior Wm.C.Chase, at.St; Cutharmes, C. vy.. vTbLsmed etne has at- -

tained a notorieiy and pnpu!arnynfeverbe.fore equalled
by anypreparanoii ot tuai piaca; iu>d iu sole has beencommeHruralewiiUns merits, which ureextraorinnaryAll the remedies ore folly described in ALMANACS! ••'’*

to be given to all ; who. call where the Medicines are ;
■kept.':'"' ■ • •

NOTICE. All prcpnrntions h.reinforo.-known a» •

“COMaTOCK'A’> or‘COMSTOCK fcCO.'., ?twa»l."ionsed anti now belongs EXCLUSIVELY to Dt Lucid*S. Comsueki and thouch tlio nsaainte ol Comstock fc '
Co, will be continued; this extta Isbel with Ibe foe-PimileGKIUINf/ °T ' L" S TVl!1 in rulr<ro dcsiijuato ids

ALL OTHERS MINT HE SPURICCS
. iCCIUS s. COSHTtir'K.Er Tieatiove tuedicmes can Be hod in suits placeof<Sl> WILLIAM JACKSON,

■■■.'■■■ ■ t . Wo.QfOXlbetty etioel, head of Wood.

The tot femrdy everknown: to man fjT

frß**ai&mn:J!ffce 4Vnofdh*>Litet,:Patns or Weakness tfthe Breast or Fini tsinah ofConsumption. %c Jnshcnt, tAfj Balsam it ptailiariu
adapitd.ut.ettty distase tf tke Lun^arid Xtecr.'wAtcE■ tsprorfueerfsn our evervarying tlimnig: <

yZT ILDCHEKRYiiaa loigheenknown tf> possess Im-
VV Tiiij-fnci »*t'amLUar10 ui our land, :and physicians- ofcn pre-

scribe uin differentforms for n variety of complaintsIforalsohasbecncqnaUynoteJ.'oritsvinues; nntteouidphysicians whose names aiefaimhartothe wholecoun-mrASi183*7? s.° as to declare ihM evenCONSUMP-TION ;Cqttld ,b-. cured by that alone. In o»her baudsajtain, a was nearly vafoeless>-owmpr,'no doubt, to ifieirifnorancem preparing and nomnasjerirtg it—a difficulty
now entirely,obviated, by patient experiment and long

. experience. ■■■.•■■•
-file extraordinary medicinal powers ofthese two inb-stanceeorehow for the first time combined anti embod-ied in Dr,WISTAR’S IJALSAMOb WILBCHKItHYBya Hies chemical prreess. ever) tiling dcJcloriods otHeelers t»rejected, so that wbnt remains is the m-srex-tranrdinary and truly,efficaciousremedy for nil kinds ofpulmonary and uvor.dtscasenevcr known to man Toconvince aUunbelievers tkntoor tbrory is really trueworefer to a few cases of curesperformed by this won-derfal medicine: : r •

• ■•Pfi»i*AHTßttBSt -Haia.'co- , o«'Sc'pt.27.
* take the liberty of advisingyou of the benefit I have derived from the use of Drof. Wild Cherry.. I was urostr . led brthatterrivl^scourgeCoxßampuon,inWaylast, feent.lack wnsiraly horrifying w>: me. for five of-our family(ray brothers and siater?) had-tlied brConsuitiption! fwa® anucted with nearly all Uie worst feature*; oCthe *disease 1 hod a distressing cough,-end expectorated agreat deal of bioodr hectic fcvfrrseverepains iruhc sideaaa.ch et.;coldchills, alternating yvuit flushes ofbeauand copious rughtsw cats. -

* .
warooder:this. ca*e;.of.a skilful physician from theUiaeJ was lasetisrckuniil about six week*since; beintthen about helpless, and myfncnrfs couriered my Ca?ohopeless,oral.leastbeyond our phy*icinn>s ®kPl, advia- 'ed the ose ofWistart BaUam-of Wild Cherry.-Wjih-

-o|rt knowledge myfatberjndcared hand coramenpedadmmistenng it to me, and from ihefimdoyJ coramen*ceataking u my health iinpTpvcd,:aml iii- twp:week® Iwas ab le to be oat and overseamy busine?®. an'd labor. *
which IstilUontinue to do. *1 have raketi four bonierconsider myftelfnerfec'lv well.

< . JEIUSMIAH ISCRIG.
ANOTHER ASTONISHING CURE!I

.t , ■RuanviiXK, Fairfield co:,0;18Sl. - i"Ir. J.p. Park—tear Sir: I wirh to mate to youthat • [my daughter Amanda, agrnl JO years, had aboiu a year 1stace a very ievere atlack ofmeaslesj-which reducedher very much, nnd deft hor;with a rackingeitU“h I I-'employed all of the physicians- within Our reach for the' ipurpose ofremoving her qotigh, hutwithout success —' ! :She appeared to be sinking into a decline, with every '
symptom ofconsumption. I then tried Dr. Roser’n T.tv. •••!
eyworl and Par. Bat this aggravated her cough, add Isaveher symptoms ofa Mill more malignant character ! :

rio,i!'ly "was with trout- j
>'!« 1rr?“ daytoday aaw the. orogrers of thatdisease, Consumption.. 1 really desnaped ofmydodghler’arecoVery. But I provitlbnjfallysaw the 1.-certificate of lonaihaiv.Coalson,.whose daughter Sarah !

Atne.msenßtlMl.GoasiUMyda by Wistar’s Balsam of :Wild.Cherry . This created:, a faint hope' that it. mfvht t“y daughter,.andrl immediately commenced usmg t{•idddjt almost tastantiy gave relief, Herhealth was iimproved tram the,first bottle, and by the use oftwo Ibottles of Wistart Balsam of vVitd Cherry she wm >-

toreddo perfecthealth,'and she is tint now tttnll medi*. !
Posrf ,oa<:Ough. :fwill saylooirihst areVfilicied withany CUsensetending tpConsumption, donot despuir, forDr, Wtsiar’a Balsam or Wild uherry will earn you if •you w,llbut try it. E. KALB !

.H f M f f- 1
Win

ANOTHER ASTONISHING CURE! iWill miracles .never cense? Mora evidence nf It.snrpassing health-restorative virtues!“v 01 ™.
[From Dr. Baker, SprtngGeld, Washington eo,Ry 1 I ‘

mfonmng you of a mo*t leraaikablo cure t/erforned un.cm raaby the use of Dr, Wi-mt'aßalsamofWild Cher-V
"

the howe^h^h 1
!

614 Inflammation'ofuie uowei3, wmcU I labored under for six week*.wh?n :

cdwithfirHv^° i n l iie 1 wa*tmack-c°¥ 'whichseated itselfapon my lungs
i fJ-a 2? thTCdyears I was-jeonfined to my k v

, J?^B fo^m w*cinea aml crciryrTarietyof'benefit; and.thus I wearted alojijr until the- j-
when iheard o( Drj YV/aiar’s Balsam of '

WUdCheny. r ; v * z~
persuaded me to give it: atrial, thouchl 'llhad given. up all hopes of recovery; and hailpreparedniystif for the ehangeofandliicr.world.Throoah theirsolicitationaltvasiiidaced t > mate usehfihecenuinA *

WisUu** Balsam of.Wild Cherry:' Ths trui?astonishing. r'Afterfive year* ofoffiieiibr. amt pisflerini-
and aftertmvihs: sneniiour or five hundred dollaia to nn '*

Eurpoaeyvano the hest und tno*l rcspectuhio hbrairinn* 5 ian proved'unavailing, L was. rood rcamrtd' to -ntirnbealth oy thoh'esslogof Godund the useof nr WittA:** ■Balsam of Wild Chcrry. iSUUs
fdaytheblesMugof-God rcst .npon. Ihe nrAnrUiftw-'^e

so vaioable a mediciuo ft 9 Wiisuir’a
Cherry, VonKiespectrully, W. I^akfr"1

, jry-Genoiue Wutnr's Balsam of Wild fit,!.™ 7.t fac-siiriilo nf thesignatured Henry Wi-iur u"tt Ship
adelphia, and “ Saulord A Park onn ffit.'..sJ ’ ™lf *

steerengraved wrapper,. No other eau..jD-Flice-Slporboltle-sSrmgtml'.^SS l^'ll'' v, i

So!d by BlP"b *SlVpai? i?‘ for «.

No
oM?£r4o%^i Kidd S.Go, Pm BbDr Rh L iV l,'' ualreet andrtho'; fawner Markai

borgh rj AW™PmsltoA ;&JJ*»»gk7*>C«,.K«.ghenyCityid D Vowell ,

& } i!f-tina,AUe.
im, Franklin; J i

snii o j*\% 11 Camber.Welty Greeusburnb; a’-Kn'.,n,^ li''w^eilJn‘ OI "owr} !UBedford,Reed & S‘DSw»,
burgbj Hildebrand dt Co.”Kmnnnlng: J B Evntir Cnmm?,? a i Maciay,A WilsontSon WavnoaKn'. «

Q'°°kvit!e;CaUender.'JHeadrmeTfiurron6
* ACrvlJswirisgw^g^aa!®;wesj•b-jsraig'

* -*?■ „
'll*

w ', -V«
' “r ' ,V'?/f'At^^\)^^i-^-^i?'*V; tir»f»v;'-ir! :;';v*
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NESS, BH'6NCHlfls7 _WH’odp](N<i" I c6’UGHCROUP, ASTHMA and CONSUMPTION.
In offering to the community ihis justly celebrated re

raedy for diseases ofthe throat, and lungs, il ls npt our
wish to trifle with the lives or health of the afflicted,but
frankly to lay before them the opinion? of distinguished
men and some of the evidences of its success, from which
they can judgefor .themselves. We sincerely pledge
ourselves to make no wild assertions or false statements
of its efficacy; nor will we bold oat any hopeto suffering
humanity which fuels will not warrant. :

.. Many pxcofs are here given, and we solicit on inquiryfrom the public into all we publish, feelingassured theywill find them perfectly reliable, and the medicine wor*
tliy theirbest confidence andpatronngo..
From the distinguished Professor of C/ianieiryanttMatt*

rta Me'dita, EavrUom College.
SearSir: I delayed answering the recent of your

preparation, until I had an Q.-portnnity of witnessing itseffects.in myown family,orin thefarmUesofmy friends.
.This I have now done with a high degree orsatiafac*

tiAn,incasesbothofadultsandchildren.-'
l eave found it, as it* ingredients show, a-powerfulremedy for colds and coughs and pulmonary diseases.

PARKER CLEVELAND, M.O.
Bsuitswick, Me.,Feb. 5,1847. : -

Froman (herner in the Hamilton Mills* in this City,
Lowjsll, Aug. 10,18W.Dr. J. C.Ayer: T.have been cured orthoworst coughlever had in mylife,by andneverfail, when I have opportunity of recommending it

toothers. Yours,respectfully,
. S. D. EMERSON.

07 Read the following, and see if this medicine is
worth a trial. The patient had become very feeble, anathe effectof-the medicinewas unmistakably distinct:-* '

Uurro) StatesHotel, Saratoga Sraiasa, >.

July 6,1849 C
• Dr. J.C.Ayer,—Sirv Ihave been afflicted with a pain-ful nffeetion ofthelanes, and all the symptoms ofsettledconsumption, for more than u year I could find no me-dicine.thatwould reach mycase, until I commenced the

use of youru CHnaatPsctoUal,” which gave me gradualrelief, and I have been steadily g&iaing ra? strength tillmybealth iswellnighrcsiored.
• .While using your medicine, I had the. gratification of
curing with it myreverend/riend, Mr. Truman,ofSump-
ter District,who had been, suspended from his parochial
duties by a severe attack or bronchitis'.- ;

1have pleasure in certifying hese facts to v.ou
; And ntu, sir, yours "' .

J* F, CAIiHODH, of Sooth Carolina
-SyThe following wus one of the worst of co«e |»

■which The physicians and friendsthought lobe mcurablo
consumption.—

,

- CfTFsizn, Pa., Aug. 22,1840.J. C.Ayer,—Mr; I was token with a terrible cough,
brought.©!! by a cold, in the beginning of last -February,
ana wascojiliucil to my bed .more than two thoolbs.—
Ceughing incessantly night and'day, l became ghastlyand pale, my eyes were sunken and glassy* and inybreath very short- Indeed, lwasrapidly failing.hnd»rr
such distress for breath,tbn tbut little hone of my reeov-
erycoald be cntenditu;ai ; While inthissttuationiafrieud
•'or mine, (the Rev; ;John Keller, of thefileihrdLst Church,)brought me n bottle of yourCrsrbt PE'.Tt£*i,; which ltried more to gratify hint, th«tn.from any expectatiouof
obtalningrelicf. Its good effect inducedin© to continue
Us use, and I soon fonnd hiy. health much improved.—
Now in three months, I.um.weUand;airongi and can at-tig&ule ray curc only to yourgreat medicine.

Withthe deepest gratitude, yours;Ac, •
„ ,

JAMES GODFREY.
Prepared and sola by James C. Ayer,Practical Chem-ist,Lowell, Hass.
fOrSoldin Pittsburgh wholesale am? retail,by B. A*Fahnestock, andby J.af, Tovrnsend; in-AUegheny Cityby It. P; Scnwartx, 'and J. Douglass,- and by drugtriau

generally ...' •'
v
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Dr* De Cetebiiated Curative ln-
rtroment,

The only Infallible Cure Jot that Dreadful Disease
knownasSpermatorrhea or Involuntary Nocture
nal Emissions,

SO harassing and destructive, and productive of so-
much mischief to ibe nervoussystem, inespacita't-ing the man for business, society,and matrimony.

. Phis - instrument t? Biraplct 'comprehensive, and never- ■failing, and may. be usef without the sb’ghiesi inconve-
nience or the knowledge ot ibemost inornate friendIt ta to be used externally* producing ho pain or-ioiurywhatever, nor preventing any onefrom attending to bisbusiness; and while in. use not asingte cantake place, the+rgans, in a tosuch anextent that they kegaln tHeir.raiMmvE power
<>y retention, U:e loss ofwhich, caused byearl? abuse;

. is the disease in question, and ihectuise of the thousandconcomitant complaints,viz: Nervousness, Prostration,Dyspepsia, Fain in the Head an<LDimness orVisibn!weakness of the Back and Lower Extremities* Affec-tions ofjthe Eyes, Impotence, Pirafdea of the Face. Pre-
mature Decline of Virility, Weakness of Memory andPower for Mental Application; Dejection, Aversion toSociety* Timidity, Self-Distrust, Love cf Solitude. AcAU these complaints,invariably disappear :as soon as thesowctis s'.oppedfrom which they emanated. •This Instrument has been examined arid approved ofby the highestauthorities in Europo and America, is re-commended by the most prominent Physicians ofallcountries, as the only.certain remedy existing for thd*ecomplaints, and baa.now completely superseded the use
°J drugs, the bougie,cauterization, Ac.* not to mentionthe thousand advertised nostrums ofthe day, as cordials,
antidotes,&o.,&o. Itconstitutes,"at the sometime, the.the ffitttpiidj.QMf,and by far the cheapest treatmentever ofiered to the afflicted, a fair price being allowed'forthe. Instrument, after the desired effect has been at-tained. - •

. Be it also remembered, that thoso complaints ate bntlittle understood by the profession in general, and thatall the medicine in the world never has,nnd neverwill;
stop those losses, which, if allowed to continue an-checked, are sore to produced themost distressing con*sequences, - • . •

Ithas been a mailerof surprise to some, that any oneof respectability and ofprofessional atiainmeuts shoulddevotehis attention to diseases.- whicb-people of everydescription pietend to cure so easily, iff, however; butthe one thousandth panbftiie miseriestbesepeople brineupon societywere known, a very differentopinion wouldbe formed. And nia not only the present misery anadejecuoa, preyingon the miod us welKaa the.body,-that
is deplored, bufsome ore of such 9 nature as lo affectposterity, and.even to destroytbe reproductive faculty,altogether. It ls a fact.thatv Wheii'not properly treated,they may remain so dormant in the constitutionas loan-pear in no otherway. than in their effects upon posterity:vet, if properly, understood, are most easily abd speedi-
ly removed. Theabove, so ingeniously contrived imuru*,? il * doubtless-, in a. great measure, contribute tocheck the evils of quackery,*© prevalent in ibis class ofdiseases, throughcmtiheUnioh. •The price of the complete instrument,carefully secur-ed agamstoU observation in a.box, is only 810. llcan

l9*W address in any port of theUnited Ac., according to order, accom-panied by full directions, and important advice toibomarried and single; the expenses, even to the remotestpoNs of thecountry, being verytrifling. •-The unexampled successthie Instrument has obtainedsince its introduction in America, has induced florae un-principled persons in.Ncw York.Philadelphia, AlbanyBoston, Ac., lo.get up soincTidiciulousIncrements," winch, however, beat KOTtSsautdHT--ssx resemblance, neither in form, nor principle, to rtvown invented,;longiried, lnvwhich are as similar to.thein as nikhtisto light. - Every attempt toracll eiVch iormine will be prosecuted to the futlesl extern ofthe lawI being not willing to connect the well and ionesrivearaed reputation ofmyrinyentiohs with'qaackwS?-riieir worthless productions. V Ae I*istnimmiisken£{ne.

New York’. I’ ost paid > Dr- B' SI Uspenanl Et,

T infp p
hSrs :t

dail y’ufrom 9 A - M.till 3 P, M, and from7 ir4 ihe Sabbath cxcepietj. ’

throW^m*
11 ,®” with grent pleasure, that7 5rnQn -lon- Instrument is not oiily constructedrflßf,n l5ni^ cr r!oClP^eß»^ ut its use the happiest

®ay;diwayB,,wiih cdniidencc, he anticipated,S* diseases; NO OTHERCERTAIN REMEDY EXTANT
HENRY S KELLEB, ED. ' * *

CH. GOETZE; Chamberstreet, .C ECKIIABDT, M.JX, Howard sireet,
_

v New Yob*.Dr. dbLanbtls prepared.toexceute allorders forsur*
gtcal &pnaraios, viz: Artificial Arms and
move fike natural members; Apparatus forLuxation;
for Contracted Legs; for cuTvature of »nd.
Waist; for Folse Joints ofthe Arms and Knees ; for
Paralytic Legs; for Club Foot;;fof Lacrymat Fistules;
for Falling oftheRectum; Hypogastric Belts; Beds and
Chaira for SickPersons; CrutchesjTrasses, Ac.rOrtho-
pedic Corsets,Ac., Ac- All work warranted: Letters
must be post paid, containing a proportionateremittance
or cltjrxeference. , . [feb¥s:ly. •

STEAM DOAT .fKlMMJNGS—Comprumtg urpart:
the following: Table Linton JiuckbuCk Diaper,

Crhsh Race Strip; Table Coveringand* Table Covers;
Napkins, Ac.; which wo are constantly receiving from
the importers and manufacturers. CaftetNo. 85 Fonnh
street* - UHJUNXOCK;-
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